Small-plot field experiments were established in the first decade of October at the Plant Breeding Station of Sládkovi-čovo-Nový dvor with winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), variety Astella. There was investigated an effect of topdressing with nitrogen on the yield of winter wheat grain and its quality characteristics in the experiment. Nitrogenous fertilizers were applied at the growth phase of the 6 th leaf (Zadoks = 29). Soil of the experimental stand was analysed for inorganic nitrogen content (N an ) down to the depth of 0.6 m of soil profile. Productive nitrogen fertilizing rate was computed to ensure N an content in soil on the level of 120 and 140 kg N/ha, respectively. Three various forms of fertilizers were examined, urea solution, ammonium nitrate with dolomite, and DAM-390. Different weather conditions statistically highly, significantly influenced grain yield in respective experimental years. Topdressing with nitrogen caused a statistically highly significant increase of grain yield in all fertilized variants ranging from +0.35 to +0.82 t/ha according to respective treatments. Average grain yield in unfertilised control variant represented 7.23 t/ha. Nitrogen nutrition showed a positive effect on the main macroelements o�ake (N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S) by winter wheat grain in all fertilized variants. Nitrogen fertilizing to the level of 140 kg/ha N in soil positively influenced formation of wet gluten and crude protein with highest increment in variant 5 (solution of urea) representing +12.8 and +10.7%, respectively in comparison to control unfertilised variant as well as to variant 2 (solution of urea and fertilizing on the level of 120 kg N/ha) where increments represented +8.8 and 9.7%, respectively. Thousand-kernel weight, volume weight and portion of the first class grain were not markedly influenced by nitrogen fertilizing.
Nutrition in complexity with other agrotechnical measures markedly influences not only level of the yield, but also physical, mechanical, chemical and biochemical properties of grain (Ulmann 1991 , Michalík 1992 .
Results of many research works and practice knowledge confirm that yield and quality of winter wheat grain are decisively influenced by optimal supply of all biogenic elements in soil with dominant fertilizing effect of nitrogen (Tlustoš et al. 1997 , Balík et al. 1999 , Ewert and Honermeier 1999 , Jimenez et al. 2002 .
It is known and experimentally demonstrated that cereals crops actively take up nitrogen throughout the whole growing season. It is also a known fact that pre-anthesis nitrogen uptake in winter cereals represents 75-90% of total nitrogen in the plant at harvest (Heitholt et al. 1990 ). In conditions of high soil fertility even post-anthesis N uptake is important because it is positively correlated to kernel protein content (Guohua et al. 2000) .
Winter wheat belongs among the crops for which the nitrogen rate optimalization methods are worked-out the most. Any method whether based on soil or plant analyses tries to optimalize nitrogen fertilizing and improve economical parameters of winter wheat grain production.
In submitted contribution we concentrated our effort for optimizing nitrogen rates and forms within topdressing winter wheat based on the information on N an content in soil.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Small-plot field experiments were established in the first decade of October 1999 October , 2000 October and 2001 , respectively at the Plant Breeding Station of Sládkovičovo-Nový dvor with winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), variety Astella which represents bread baking quality (B). The experiments were realized on loamy degraded chernozems and the plots (10 m 2 each) arranged in four repetitions using block pattern method. Seeding rate represented 4.5 millions of germinating grains per hectare under row distance of 0.125 m. As forecrop pea for grain was grown. Agrochemical characteristic of soil prior to experiment establishment is illustrated in Table 1 . Average year atmospheric temperature of experimental site region was 10.46°C and annual sum of precipitation amounted 497.2 mm. The characteristics of weather conditions in 1998-2001 are represented: precipitation (% of long-term average) in Table 2 and temperatures (deviations from long- Table 4 . For good supply of phosphorus and potassium in soil, fertilization with these nutrients was omitted. Harvest of the crop was performed by small-plot combine. Soil and plant material analyses were accomplished by common analytical methods. The yields of grain were evaluated statistically using analyse of variance and differences within years and variants were tested by LSD procedure.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Different weather conditions statistically highsignificantly influenced yield of winter wheat grain in individual experimental years. The highest yield was obtained in the season 2000/2001 (average of all variants = 9.5 t/ha) when there was favourable distribution of precipitation in March and April with appropriate average temperature in March (6.9°C) comparing to long-term average (Tables 2  and 3 ). All this positively influenced production process. From the point of view of temperature and precipitation the season 1998/1999 was at the level of long-term average and average grain yield represented 6.96 t/ha. Marked yield depression happened in the season 1999/2000 (average yield = 6.47 t/ha) when low precipitation and high temperature in April and May negatively affected the final grain production (Table 4) . Hubík (1995 ), Vrkoč et al. (1995 and Delogu et al. (1998) state a strong effect of weather conditions on winter wheat grain yield formation. To obtain high and high-quality yield the most suitable season would be that with sufficiency of precipitation in autumn, snow cover in winter and abundance of precipitation in spring up to the phase of flowering followed by higher air temperature without marked differences (Muchová 1992) .
Applied nitrogen (variants 2 to 7) caused statistically high-significant increase of grain yield (from 0.35 t/ha in variant 7 to 0.82 t/ha in variant 5) in comparison with unfertilised control where achieved yield represented 7.23 t/ha on the average. There were found no statistical significant differences in yields between variants 6 and 7 (fertilized to the level of 140 kg N/ha based on N an soil analysis) and variants 2 and 3 (fertilized to the level of 120 kg N/ha based on N an in soil). However, when nitrogen was applied in the form of urea fertilizer solution the grain yield of variant 5 was by 3.3% higher than that one in variant 2 (Table 5) . Dryšlová (2000) states that increase of nitrogen rate from 40 to 120 kg/ha increased winter wheat grain yield (variety Astella) by 0.6 t/ha on the average when the highest yields were obtained if the sowing was performed in optimal agrotechnical term which in our experiments fell on the first decade of October what is in accordance with the results stated by Muchová (1992) .
Nitrogen application positively influenced offtake of main macroelements (N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S) by winter wheat grain in all investigated variants (Table 6) . Baier et al. (2001) state that complete mineral nutrition of winter wheat caused higher offtake of potassium by 63.9% and magnesium by 17.5% in comparison with variant without fertilizers application.
Nitrogen nutrition showed positive effect on qualitative characteristics of grain. The highest portion of the first class grain was obtained in the variant 2 (+5.5% to variant 1). Fertilizing with nitrogen to the level of 140 kg N/ha positively influenced wet gluten and crude protein formation with the highest increment in the variant 5 (nitrogen applied in the form of urea solution) which represented +12.8 and +10.7%, respectively in comparison to variant 1 and +8.8 and +9.7%, respectively comparing to variant 2 (nitrogen applied in the form of urea solution) fertilized to the level of 120 kg N/ha. Thousand-kernel weight, volume weight and portion of the first class grain were not influenced markedly under the application of nitrogen nutrition (Table 7) . 
